149 BRIGHTON AVE., LONG BRANCH
(732) 870-8800

CATERING MENU
Our Famous Ribs: Our hickory smoked baby back ribs…½ Tray (2 ½ Full Racks)…40

Full Tray (5 Full Racks)…80

Buffalo Wings: Jumbo chicken wings, fried and coated in our house Buffalo sauce and served with blue cheese and celery.
Bucket (36 Wings)….35

½ Tray (50 Wings)…48

Full Tray (100 Wings)…95

Grilled Wings + 5.00 per ½ tray

Goal Line Wings: Jumbo chicken wings marinated overnight in Frank's Red Hot sauce then dusted with seasoned flour, flash fried and oven baked
till crispy.
25 Wings…28
50 Wings…53
100 Wings…97
Mac ‘N Cheese: Our homemade 4 cheese macaroni & cheese topped with Italian breadcrumbs then oven baked till bubbling…60
Sliders: 18 Of our most popular sliders served on Martins potato rolls, choice of: Cheeseburgers, Pulled Pork, Philly Cheesesteak, Meatball, Buffalo
Chicken, Fried Chicken, Chicken Parm, or Little Dippers…55 Additional sliders 3 each
Chicken Tenders: 40 of our homemade Italian breaded chicken tenders served with honey mustard or BBQ sauce…70
Mini Quesadilla Tray: 14-6in. Flour tortilla shells stuffed with grilled chicken, bell peppers, onions, and cheddar cheese. Served with homemade
salsa and sour cream…45
Pretzel Bites: Soft pretzel nuggets, oven baked and served with a spicy cheese sauce…60 Pretzels…25 or 120 Pretzels…50
Fries: Your choice of: regular, shoestring, waffle, curly, sweet potato or tater tots. ½tray…18

Full tray…30

#1 Party Tray: 20 Spicy buffalo wings, 12 mozzarella sticks, 10 crispy potato skins, and 12 chicken tenders served with assorted sauces for
dipping…60
#2 Party Tray: 15 Fried ravioli, 12 chicken tenders, 15 broccoli cheddar poppers and 24 pretzel bites served with assorted sauces for dipping…60
Tray of Skins: 24 of our crispy potato skins your choice of cheddar cheese and bacon or chili, cheese and onions…40
Pulled Pork Platter: A 5lb. tray of our slow oven roasted hand pulled pork in hickory BBQ sauce, served with 24 Martins soft mini potato rolls …55
Mom’s Meatballs: 50 of our handmade pork, veal & beef meatballs simmered in our house marinara…70
Pierogies: 50 Potato and cheese filled pierogies sautéed with smoky bacon, onions and peas then dusted with pecorino romano cheese…50
Baked Ziti: A tray of penne pasta mixed with ricotta cheese in our homemade marinara then topped with mozzarella cheese and baked…60
Penne Vodka: A tray of penne pasta tossed in our delicious homemade vodka sauce…75

Add Chicken…15

Cavatelli and Broccoli: Broccoli florets sautéed in garlic and olive oil then tossed with cavatelli pasta and pecorino romano cheese…75
Add Chicken…15
Chicken Marsala: Medallions of juicy chicken breast sautéed with mushrooms in a rich marsala wine sauce…85
Chicken Francaise: Medallions of juicy chicken breast sautéed with garlic and butter in a lemon wine sauce…85
Chicken Murphy: Medallions of juicy chicken breast sautéed with bell and cherry peppers, onions, garlic & potatoes, your choice hot, sweet or
mixed…85
Sausage Scallopini: Sweet Italian sausage, garlic, onions, and bell peppers simmered in our homemade marinara sauce…75
House Salad: A crisp salad of mixed greens tossed with garden vegetables, homemade croutons and your choice of dressing…35

Add Chicken…15

Caesar Salad: A crispy salad of romaine lettuce tossed with homemade croutons, pecorino romano cheese and Caesar dressing…35 Add
Chicken…15
Vegetables: Your choice of broccoli & garlic, or mixed vegetables. ½ Tray…30
Rice: Our signature homecooked rice.

Quart….9

½ Tray…30

Full Tray…50

Full Tray…50

